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As tai interrediate Edîtionocfthe "CacalmgnArchitect
and Iluitder."

Subcejption price of IlCanadian A4rc ifec and
Builderl" (mnciuding Il Canadtn Con tract
Record"), ,;aperannum, payable in ads'ance.

C. H. MOR TIMER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of roronto, Limited,

PubIiahc ra,
CoMVEOgRtATIONl Lises BUILDING, TORONTO.

Telephone 2362.

l3ranch Office:
NVew Yoark Lile Insurance lJoildingr, Montreai.

' Bell Telephone 2299.

injoliusUon dolUc<tect tromi amp part -f
tile po>timtU< s.cgardino contracta OP-e, ta

Advertising Rates on application.

$Su>icrisier w/to -ny change their addrest
ta0 dd eyxe Orouept naike ai same. In doisng
so, e'it' eolà cid and naît oddrelu. rotiJY ite
ptubli.rheroaaysrreguZaritv in deliveycia'pe,'.

Teniders Wanted
Sealed tenders, addrensd ta Alderrtan Sanders, will

beryectived up t t2zclock, sinon,

SIflRDRY, IRE 121H D1Y Of NOYEMBER, 1898,
for the Plaatenng. Plumbing, Mttal Cormme Vor1c.
Painting antd GLzing, Electieî Wiring. and Hot WVnter
Heatiti WVark requtred for the NEW MUNICIPAL
BUILDING for the City cf St. Thorm, Ont.

Plans and 'peiain . c seen,and formei of
tender chtataneda t fie N. R. Darrah, Archi-
tecs Taltbot Street, St. Thomias. Ont. .Tise lAmesa or any tender not ncevs.Ua iY accepted
A dePosit in the foras of a inarlcee cheque, for 2e5 per
cent. cf the amnount of contract price, musnt accompaay
cac> tender. aiso cames cf partites O«red an security for
th. due comtptetion of the stock.

ALDERXIAN SANDERS,
Chaitman of Bluilding Committee,

ti. Thoînai, Unt1

THE- CORPORATION
OF VIE

City' of Tliree ti Vers

Seaied tenders, for the Construction of a

Pier and Suction Pipe
into tht River St. Nlaurice. intitis city, swilLbe recci%-ed
by the undersikned up to the taT DECEMIIER. î291,
at 4 Ocid P M.

Plan and specifications =ny bc setn ait the office cf
thet undersigned.

Tendent munt bear the bona tide siguature cf tht
contractor, and tmtst Le acccmpanied by an accepsed
cheque made payale[ to tht rcr cf the Ca poration
os tht Ciy cl Titrec Rivera, equal ta ive me cen,. cf
aibount of tender. Thtis chequc itill Le tfcited if thepariy declînes the contract or faits to complete the worlt
contracd for, and stili bc rettsrncd in case cf non.
acwepance of tender.

Thtiares or any tender not necemarils ce:d
1- T. DESAULNIERS,

Sec.-Treas. T. R Cgrporatios.
City XRa i Ir.. RiVets, sud Novesa, 14g&

TENDERS
WVil be receit'ed tentil TIIURS1DAY îi,i INST for
a LAVN DRY bsUI LDI NG on.Nicdaul Street.

No tender necesvrily accepted.
Pians and specificationt =ay be seen ai the Office of

HENRY SIMPSON, Architect,
95% Adebside Street Est, Toronto.

TENDERS
Tenders will le rcCeived by the tînderligned up to s

p.m. on FRIDAY, TUE XItrk INST., for the.Isn
and 11rickwnrk. and up to s ibm. on WVEDNESDiAY.
THE i6Tit I NST., for the itance cf grade required
in the erection of

A DETACHED RESIDENCE
on the scuth side cfNMapte Avenue, Rosedaie, for James
Henders n., i s%.Thc&lowcst or any tender nôt ner esmrily :xcczptedl.

F. H. HERBERT, Art hitect,

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

FOR

ELECTRICAL POWUR TRANS-
MISSION PLANT

OBILLIA, ONTARIO, CANADA

The e cnýsfrth upvd 5ôororotion of the Town cf Orillia. Ontario,

tif n plant for the Trannçmiusisn o! Etectricail Enercy
front a point on Ille Severn River tr the Town. The
plant ta conlint cf:
ALTERNATII4G CURRENIT GgtNER&TORS-Two

ci 30k.Capacity tarit.
STBIePk.UAD STF2'-DOWN TRANSFORMERS-

TRANSMISSfý-ait&NltN A-ND CONSTRUCTION-
Elgiteen. muites.

SWITCBaOARD EQUIPMBNT -For Gesnerating
and Reteiving Stations!

HYDRAULIO MaCHINERY - Includljng blasonzy

Ttrader, toi e mnailed at .le%pitching offire tint later
than WVEDNESDAY, TIIE 35Tii DAY 0F NOVEM.

Céoptliesopcficatton% anîd ait information ca bc
obtained on applicatitra ta the undersigned.

RODERICKJ PARICI'
Conouhting FIectrical Earineer,

C. J. mlILLER. 310 311 Temple lsuildinz.
Chairman File. WVater, Toronto, Ont., Çan.

and Light Corunittec,
Orillia, Ont., Cas.

DATE OF PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au-

thoriies and others are rernindeci
that the CONTRACT RECORtD is printed
every Tuesday afternnon, and that acîver-
tisements should reaCh the offi<-e of publi-
cation not hîter than 2 o'clock p.m. on '.hat
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertisements are fre-
quently receivcd 100 late for insertion, to
avoid which speciai attention is directed
to tbis announcement.

The square of nuimberS ending in 5 can
be obxained quickly nmentally by rmultipiy-
ing the nuinber ta the le!: of i le S by tlle
next higher number, and sufflxing z5 t0
the result. Thiesquiare 0(485, for .x-lmple,
is found thus: 4 X 49 equals 4 x 7 x7
equals 2,352 ; stîffiX 25 and the square
235,225, is obtaineil. This rule is taken
from a note by Her Edier in the Zcimî-chrifit
of the Austrian Society Of Englneers and
Architects.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
X-ULL, QuE.-Joseph Pilon will buîld a

pianing nuit on Chtirth street.
MIssîSSîpPII, ONT.-Isaac Ailan is pre-

paring for thie erectiori of a warehouse.
BERLIN, ONT.-A nîoement is on foot

t0 sectre the efection ol a drill slied here
INGERSOLL, ONT.-]. S. Smnith intctds

bil~ding a residence,coiner Hall and King
streets.

MAGOG, QuF..-A by-lasv was carried
recently t0 raise the sunit of $io,oo>o by
debenitires.

VANCOU VER, B.C.-The H astings saw
miii wili, in ail probabilîty, be rebuilt or
the old site.

YAizouTH, N.S.-Irvine A. Lovitt is
about 10 commence the ercîion of a boot
and slîne factory.

1\EWNIARKILT, ONT.-The Win. Cane
& Sons NIfg. Co. purpose enlarging tîteir
factory buildings.

IKINMOUNT, (>N:T.-Dui)lings are being
erecied here ta replace those desttoyed
by the re.cent fire.

NINCA, MAN.-The btivness merl of
the tnwn are consiering the erection o! a
wo.-barrel flour miii.

THEsSALON, O-NT.-A vote of the rate-
payers iS 10 bc taken on a proposition to
acquire t he vaeokSsysteni.

STAYNER, ONT.-Voting on the bv-hsvw
Io provide foinds for a waterworks systemi
ivili take place on Decembel)r i 3111s.

\VOOLiVILLE, ONi.-The corporition
ili prob,àbly i.lce sirps in flenear fature

10 provide adlequate ire protertion.
LAKE NlEGAN1IC, QUE.-'Iàe LlIecîriC

Lighi Company have putchasci property
on whmsCl ta erect their pover hotibe.

OSCOODE, ONT.-Netv builigs WMl
shortiy be erected on property ownetl by
C. Cleland, J. Miller and W. Levere.

GuELPII, ONT.-Tie Domitnion govero-
ment is believed ta bave in view Ille
erection of a new arniory in liiîs cîiy.

INGSSTON, ONT.-A petition lia:s bê.en
presented ta the city council akgfor
the construction of a sesser on NelSon
Street.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The vestry of Al
Saint's cliurch lias decided to bu.id an
addition Io the Sunday School building
cosî $3.ooo.

WATERL.OO, ON.-On 'l iIst inst-
the tatepayets wiil vote on a by-litw t0
raise $50.000 for the purchase of a w2tCf.
wor<s systemt.

VERSCHOYLE, ONr.-Alrx. 1Dcl ivili re-
ceive tenders up to 23 "d ;nst. fOr the con-
strurtion o!f ilie C.-t.isli drain, in the towon-
ship of Derehamn.

ASHBIURNH- M, ONT. -The wvaler-
wvorks sy.teoî ba.s been complieid, but il
is flot expected that the bouse connections
wiii be put in until next sprinhv.

WOODSrOCI. N'. B3. - Tliose inter-
ested in the proposed pulp miii wili
:.bis week consult with Cbarles Lorins,

EVERY
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pulp 'omill..expert, ai Liverniore Falls,
Main,.

OwrEN SOUND, ONT.-Tenders for the
cansîrtîctian ai a lire alarmi telegraph
systeri close an tbe i5th inst., instead af
on thc 51h, as reporied in list issue.

TiiOROLI), ONT.-The Electric Ligbt
Comn-ittee bas recommended the exten-
sion ai the electric liglit plant as far as
possible under the piesent conditions.

NIIDDLETON, N.S.-The sucr ai $6,oooa
bas been subscribed towards the rebuild-
ing ai S. F. & W. E. Roop & Ca.'s wood-
warking factory, btirned a few weeks apo.

PrE,,uRoKF, ONT.-The report of Mr.
Roderick J. Parke, of Toronto, on the
cost ai instilling a municipal electric
light plant, rvill be presented in a few datys.

BARRIE, ONT.-Votmng on the by law
ta provide iunds for pîirchsing the exist
ing waterworks systemr took place on
Monday last, but the result ai the votc. bas
not been learned.

SIMCOE, ONT. - The fonds realized
from the recent sale ai debentures will be
expended in deepening what is known as
the Beaucbamp cieek, in the south af the
township afi Gîey.

SAND'vlCII, ONT.- A by lav tai provide
$î,5oo for the extension ai the water
main bas been provisionally passedl by
the council, and wvill be voted upon at the
january electians.

î0rfFt2V1LL, ONT. -A ntîmber of
business m,.n, including S. Smidey. R. A.
Haves, John Cauneli and William
Holmies, have in view tbe buiddng ai a
saw miii at %1Vi.îrton.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-A new Roman
Cathotic church îs about ta be buttit here,
from oitans by 1. Deggendr'rfer, arc hitect.
Tenders have been taken for the founda-
tian sione and brick.

AcTON, ONT.-The by-lav tai provîde
$6.coo for tbe puichase nfian electrîc light
plant lias receuved the sanction ai the rate-
payers. Arrangements wilI be made imn-
metdiately for the installation o t he plant.

BUXTON. ONT.- PropoSaIs for the pur-
chase of $7.98624 ai ten year and $5,-
849.01 ai five yerîr drainagte debentures
,are invited uop ta November 12th. Ad-dress, A. E. Robinson, clerk ai Raleigh
township, ibis place.

ST. CATHARINFS, ONT.- The local
Board ai l-ealth has iorîvarded ta the
Provincial B3oard ai Healtb a protest
aè;alnst the praposed scberne for dý.air.ing
the swamrps in the tovnshp ai Wainfleet
inta the Welland canal.

WALKERTON, ONT. - Tenders are
rvantcd by Noveinber 21tt for furn;!hing
afube counîy ai Bruce House ai Refuge,
incluchrog steel range, hardîrare, iron b.b
rvindow blonds. furnîiture, etc. Address,
W. S. Gould, county clerlc.

PERTH, ONT.-A sma.]l bose reel bou-.e
wîll be buîlt by tbe town.-The new addi-
tion ta, the public school, an whbch tenders
bave been taken, wvill be 13zrr48 feet.
The walls are ta be ai bloc lîmestone. G.
T. Màartîn, ai Smînh's Falls, as archîrect.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mi. A. W. Hep.
burn, arcbunect,ias about ta let the conîract
for ornamtentai plaster work for Knox
church. The improvements being made
ta thîs cbuirch are quite extenb.ive, repre-
senting an expenditure ai about $i 5,000.

LEVIS, QuE.-J. D. King & Son, boot
and shoe manoufacturers, Toronto, bave
leased tbe building recently oaccupied by
the Standard Shoe Ca., and wîll instaîl
new niacbinery.-The council bas rejected
a proposai ta construct a system ai water-
works;

VIGlORIA, B. C.-The by-law ta pro-
vide $2o,ooo for imrpraving tbe fire pro.
tection was last week voted down by the
ratepaycrs.-Tliomas Hooaper, arcbitect,
is taking tenders for the erechjon ai a
brick and stone building on Johnson Street
for S. William$s.

HALIFAX, N. 5.-A special cammittee
bas becnoabtaining information as ta the
advisability ai the city undertaking its
own street ligbting, and as a result the
city electrîcian and engineer have been
instructert ta prepare plans and invite
tenders for a plant.

ÇIIARLOITETOWN, P. E. .- Tenders
close on the 22nd inst. for the purchase
ai $î8,ooo debentures, issued for tbe con-
struction ai the Prince of Wales College.
Particulars from Angus McMilan, pro-
vincial treasurer.-Tenders are wanted by
Rich-ard Smith, secretary ai Public WVorks,
up ta December îst, for supplies for the
Hospital for the Insane.

SHtERBîROOKE, Qua.-The Crinadian
Rand Drill Ca. purpose erecting new
wvoiki.-Mr. J. S. Braderîck, who recently
returnecl fram Quebec, believes that the
gaverroment wilI shortly undertake the
building ai a court bouse here.-The
North Hatley Electric Light Ca. h.'s
purcliased a water powver on Magag river,
and purpases supplying ligbt and"power
tai thîs City.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Waterous Ca.
ivill, it is said, make further extensions ta
their building.-The Ontario gavernoment
bas grantedl the necessary permission ta
this cîty ta issue wvater rvorks debentures
ta tbe amouant ai $2o,oo.-The city
engineer bas issued permits for an addi-
tion ta the iactary ai the Knowles, Ham
& Naît Co., and for a brick residence,
corner Brock street and Park avenue, for
Ed Bratind.

FREDL-RtcToN, N.B.-A meeting ai the
sharebolders ai the Grand Falls Water
Power & Boom Ca. was Leld in this city
rec.ently, at wbiclî i was repored that the
çaprt.il stock ad been subscribed. Plans
ai the proposed workb, wbicb will consîst
ai pulp and paper milîs, etc., and wvill cost
upwards a(i ,oooooo, bave been approved
af by tbe Governor-Gecnerail in Councîl.
Sir William Van Horne, Hon. R. A. Alger
and Hugb H. MrLean are directors.

SSiITH's FALL-S, ONT.-The Hornerîtes
will buîld a new church, ta cast $2,800 -
John McGillîvray purposes erectîng a
business block an Beckwitb street. It is
alsa learned that Mrs. Matthews întends
building a row af bouses on William Street.
Other buildings are spoken ai, and the
outlaok for building aperations next spring
is consîdered god.-The ratepayers
ivill vate on a by-law ta grant a bonus
of $ia,oao ta the Smitb's Falls Malleable
Iron Wcarks Comnpany. An enlarjgemrent
ai the factory ai ibis flrm us contemplated.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe question ai
raisîng the sum ai $6o,ooo for the installa-
t'on ai an arc plant for street lîghtîng is
stîll teceîvîng same consideratcn.-The
Market and Health Cammîttee bave re-
cammtnded that a by-law be submitted
ta the ratepayers tai raîse $î8,oo by
debentures for the erectian ai a crematary
building.-The University Council have
selected a site for the proposed new
Universit> building- Contracts will this
week be let for new skating rînk, corner
Garry and York streets.

N EW WE-STbiNSTE-R, B.C.-Plans bave
been approved ai for a new opera bouse,
frame, twa and anc-balf stories, 5o x iac
fcet, with gallery and balcony, giving seat-
ing capacity for goo. The plans were
prepared by Gunther & Van Acre ; esti-
mated cost,S5,ooo.-Tbe Britisb Columbia
Telephone Ca. bas been registered in
London, Englind, rvith a capital of £ioo,-
ooo, ta acquire telephone lines in the
province ai British Columbia.-Ma.-jor Du.
pont, of Victoria, bas announced bis inten-
tion ofirebuilding tbe Dupant block, corner
Columbia and Mc}Cenzie streets.-G. W.
Grant, architect, bas itakien tenders for
rebuildîng the Oddiellaws' block.

HAMilLTON, ONT.-The Massey-Harris
Co. are considering the extension of their
tvarks.-It is probable that J. Hoodless&
Son, manufacturers ai furnittire and fit.

tings, wvill be compelled to extend'ftheir
premises. They have been efféred in-
ducements ta remove ta St. Catharines.-
The Management Committee wvill recoin-
niend the B3oard af Ediication ta convert
the aid Collegiate Institute into an eight-
roomed public school.-The rire and
XVater Committee have adnpted the
schcme af wvaterworks extension as sub-
mittecl by the city engincer. The enginer
recamrnends the division af the city into
two districts, high and low level, 18 and 20
inch mains ta supply the needs ai the
southern district, and a nCw 20 inch main
an Bartan street tai supply the narthern
district. The caît is estiniated at $i6o,-
000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The Raad Coin-
nîittee bas rcconimended that the plans
prepared by the city surveyor for the es-
tablishmnent ni a sewage farmn at the nortb
end af Si. Denis Street he adopted. It is
estimated that the cost af puiing th~e farm
in cnndition will be about $i5,ooo.-The
municipality af DeLariîî ier have asked
the City Colincil to constrîîct a drain on
La Rochelle street.-A special comniittee
ai the City Cauncîl bas approved af the
plans submitted for the newv G. T. R.
ofi es. It is expected that work wviIl bc
cammenced this fal.-A repnrt bas been
made ta the Dep-irtment ai Public Works
.ai Ottawva by Mr. Anderson, engineer,

pnn the channel between Montreat and
Quebec. Mr. Anderson recommends, the

immediate carrying ont af a number af
improvements, includinR the placing 0f125
additional spar hîîoysand additianal lights.
-Messrs. McGibbon, Casgrair, Rvan &
Mitcrhell are seekisig incorporation for the
I3eavp.r Portland Cernent Co., capital $î5o,-
Coco. It is believed that the company pur-
pose operating at Maibank, near Kings-
ton.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The Board af Gov-
ernaîs of St. Luke's hospîtal may erect a
memorial ta the late Dr. H. P. Wright-
The directors ai the Central Canada Fair
have authorized the preparation af plans
for a new grand stand, ta be built along
tbe Nicholas street frontage, and ta cast
$4.0O.-St. Patrick's Asylum is nawv aver-
crawded, and the directors are cansîdering
the advîsability ai enlarRing the building.
A stane wing wiil ltkely be built.-The
Board ai Works bas recommended the
appointment af Mr. Waliîs Chîpman a.the
position af cîty engineer.-E. F. E. Roy,
secretary Department ai P>ublic Works,
wvîli receive tenders top tai Monday, No-
vember i41h, foar the renewal of the roof ai
the past-office in Montreal.-The steamn-
shîp campanies enîgaged in the St. Law-
rence ttade have req,îested the Dominion
gavernment tai extend the telepraphic
cammunication wîtb the Iawver St. Law-
rence as far as Belle Isle.-The Russell
County Cauncîl 'vill request tbe Mênîster
of Railways and Canais ta have a bridRe
buîlt caver the Rideau canal, from Mutch-
mar street ta a point in Ottawa East.-
Mr. H. J. Beemer states that therc is
little prabability ai the Gatineau Valley
raiiway being converted tai an electric
system. -Building permits have been
granted as iallows : James Heavey, three
brick veneered dwellings on Nepean
Street, cast $2,500o; Albert Emery, brick
veneered dwelling an Wilbrod street, cost
$8oo.-L. K. Janes, secrctary Department
of Railways and CanaIs, invites tenders up
ta the 2ist inst. for the canstruction af a
power bouse and the installation ai elec-
trcal apparabus (ar aperating the lock,
bridges and ather structures, and Iighting
the Soulanges canal.

TORONTO, ONT.-A meeting ai the
General Camimittee in charge ai the
project for the building ai a consuimptive
sanitarium near Toronta 'vas held last
week. Mayor Shawv was appainted presi-
dentaf tbecommittee,andstepswere taken
looking ta the carrying out af the praject.
-The city.will canstruct an asphaît pave.
trent op Çlgssic ave., traM Spadipa avc,
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ta Huron sîreet, cosî $3,440, a cOncrete
8îdewvalk on bath sides ut Orford ave.,
cast $414.50, and a cernent cancrete side.
tvalk an both sides af Homewood ave.,
cost $3,695.-Mr. W. I. Symons and
Asscssmnent Coinmissioner Fleming have
been -tuthorized ta repart an the rernod-
elling afSt. Lawrence Hailfùr the purposes
ar a Technîcal School.-City Commission.
er Coatsworth lias submitted ta Council a
plan and estimat foi converting seven
acres of Stanley P>ark iat an addition ta
the cattle market. The lot would contain
84 cattie pens, 3a X60 feet, caretaker's
afTi:ce and weigh scales, and the approxi.
matecostwouldbe$3o,815. Aplanhas alsa
been submitted for raising ihe old cattle
nmark<et, the cost being as iollows Level-
ling 6a.aoai yards earth, $i.8,ooo ;recan-
struction of )ards, $3 7,îoo. -The promot-
ers of the proposed P'alace hotel on King
street have secured an extension of the
o ptiuns on the proposed site until Febru-
ary it. It is reported thai up ta the
present they have been unable te float the
scheme.-A repart <rani Quebec states
that Mr. George Taylor, of thîs city, con-
templates the erection of a large pulp mi)]
an the Manitou river, some distance below
Seven Islands, in Sagjuenay district.-
David Roberts, architect, has just taken
tenders on excavating for a large celiar on
Sitncae strect.-hInpi ovements are being
made ta the building ai No. ta Taranto
street, occupied by the Receiver General's
Department. The aid system of iighîing
by gas will be supplanted by electricity.
Tht cas! of repairs wmll amount ta $i,jaa.
-A vinegar trust is announced ta have
been formed, havîng for its abject the
amnalgamation of nearly ail tht vinegar
manufactories mn Ontario. The syndicate,
of which Wiiam Wilson, of tbis ciîy, is
presîdeni, wvîl ereci a large factory, ta cast
$25,000, probably in Toienta. Tht pro-
po.sed building, lor whîch plans have been
prepared, wvili be 125 X 110 leet, with pro-
vision ta exîend the premises as required.
-The Bell Telephone Co., in answer ta a
request from the Mayar, bas offered ta in-
stail a sepiraie switchboard service in the
new civic buildings, at an annual cost of
$ 1,75.-The T. Eatan Companv have
been granted a permit for their ne w cloth-
in g factery te be buili on Albert street,
antd which wvjll cas! $2i,ooo. It will be
five stories, of brick, 132 x io02 feet. The
factory wîll be heated and lighted framr
the main building, and an underground
ra'lway wil connect-the two buildings. -
Building permîts have been granîed as
follaws . W. G. Harris, factory and ware-
hause, 17 William street, cost $4,500 (J. A.
Ellîs, architecr); H. C. Stevens, residence,
147>4 Dunn ave., cost $2,50o; Mr. David-
son, residence. Simpson ave., near Broad-
way, cost $i,200 Mis. Ross, five store),
exteision te niattress lactory, 42 Melinda
street, cost $2,5co.-The presdcent of the
Canadean Express Co. bas made the
suâggestion that a new building be erected

t the cas! end of the Union station,
ta bc used cnthrely by the express
companies. - Messrs. Bond & Smnith,
architecis, are preparing plans for the
interior design and decciation of the
new steamer Toronto, naw being bîiilt by
tht I3crtiam Ca. for the Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Co. Tht inlerier
work will cast between $40,000 and $50,-
oa, and will be eyecuted in natural hard-
wood finish, enarnelled work, siaif dece-
ration and hamrnered wrought iran work.
The steamer wvîll cas! up,.vards of $z5aaoo.
-Mr. C. J. Gîbson, architect, is î.aking
tenders up ta Saturday nexi for a resi-
dence an Bloor street wesî for Dr. Thor-
burn. He has taken tenders and ivili
award contracts ibis wveek for tuva bouses
on Dewsan street.-Mr. Henry Simpson,
arch-tect, is preparing plans for a ware-
bouse for J. F. Blrown & Ca., ta be bîîilt
in îear of their present premaises, Queen
street easî. Samie archîtect invites ten-
ders lup ta 17th insi. fer a laundry building
on McCaul stret.-In thîs issue Mr. F.

H.- Herbert, arclîltect, invites tenders for
the several trades required in the erection
of a detached residence on the souili side
of Mapie ave., Rosedale, for James Hen-
derson.-A proposition is under con-
sicieration ta cstablislî a reference libiarv
for the city and province. At a recet!
meeting af inîerested persans, Mr. Byron
E. Walker wvas elected chairman, and a
commîtîce wvas appointed to devise ways
and merins for carrying out the scherne.
It is proposed te erect a building for the
purpose adjacent ta the lexislative build.
ings, the cas! of sarne ta bc met by the
issue ai debentures guaranteed by the
province.

FIRES.
The fires of the pas! wveek încluded the

foiiuwîing:- Residence af Charles Lyttie, ai
Cochrane, Man., te:ally desîrayed. --Sum-
mier cottage belonging ta Mestrs. Roy a!
North Hatley, Que.-Shint iactory of H.
A. Sîms & Co., Latour sîreet, àlontreal ;
loss 510,000, cavered by insurance.-At
Collingwoad, Ont., the Grand Trunk Rail-
way freight sheds, building and wharf,
and the Great Nonîhera Transit Coni-
pany's steamer Pacîfic. The latter was
valued a! $Sa,ooo, and was insured for
$21,ooo.-The steamer Notthern Belle,
otyned by the Great Norîhera Transit Ca.,
of Collingwood, îotally desîroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DAUPHIIN, MAN.-The contract has

been ici far a $5,o schaal.
TILBURY, ONT. -Brown & Wylie, Til-

bury lrion Works, have secured centracts
for iron bridge over drain in Tilbury East.

BROCKV'1LLE, ONT.-Robert Jones bas
secured tht contraci for tvo si0!> stane
addition ta fictery of MacLaren & Mc-
Cready.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The appoint-
ment of supenîntendent of electrîc light
plant has been given ta W. H. Smith, of
Gaderich.

WATERLOO, ONT.-Tlie tender of the
Ontario Mutual Lîfe Assurance Co. bas
been accepted for the purchase of $9.000c
of debcnîures ; bonus $25o.

GRANBJY, QUE.-ContraCtS for neV
Shefford field batîery arniory have been
let as follows - Building, Neil & Kent,
$2,975 ; stone wvork, Wilfrid Fournier,
$180.

SUDBURY, ONT.-Thomas Evans&
Son, ofihîis place, have secured the con-
tract for building a Store 2nd uvarehobse i
Missinabie, Algorna, for tht Hudson Bay
Comnpany.

IMAIuoc, ON.-The contract for build-
ing a new Meihodist chîîrcb has been
awarded to Finney & Gordan, of Peter-
bora', a! the Prîce Of $8,94o, exclusive cf
seating. An organ will alsa be purchased,
ai a cost of about $i,ooo.

CAMIiiLLToN, N. 1.-Tht tawn clerk
wrîtes th4t îwa tenders uvere receîved for in-
siallation of electnac light plant, as foliows.
Royal Electnic Co., Mantreal, $13,400,
Dunocan & McLellan, machinists, Camp-
beilton, 512,950 (accepted).

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Teîiders were re-
ceîved as follows far an asphaît pavement
an Portage avenue - Kelly B3rus., wîth five
year's guarantee, $52.ç67.50, with ten
year's guarantee, $57,Z85.50 ; Warren
Scharf Co., five year's guarantet, $52,8o6,-
ta ; City Engineer, $43:86.10o. Tht city
engincer's tender hb been recammended
for acceptance, ihe work ta be dont by
day labor.-For the supply of vîtrufled
sewer pipe, tenders were receîved as fol-
iews, and %vere refcrred to tht city engi-
neer:- J. H. Asthdawn, $8,740.50o; J. M.
O'Lnuihlin,$1,975; W.F Lee,$t,793.25.-
Tht respective tenders of W. F. Lee and
Dobson & J-tckson for seivers on l3ushnel
surcet and Forby street have been accepted
by tht Board of Works.

MONTREAL, QUE. -The Protestant
School Conmmissioners have accepted ten-
clers as fuliowvs for building an annex ta
the Mount Royal sclîoel -Wilson Bros.,
maso0nîY, $J,574 ; W. H. Butine, brick,
$440 ; L. Patun & Son, carpeniening,
$2,995 ; John Morrîson & Son, plasiering,
$545 ; ïNontreai Raofing Cornp.%ný, roof-
>n, $.182 ; Gart> & Co., plurnbing, $113 ;
A. Craîg, painting, $597 ; Domlinion
Bridge Co., steel bearni-, $197 ; total
$10,843. - The Harbor Conniîssioners
have -accelpted he follotvini: tenders for
tlie supply of stone :M. Campeau, sec-
tions 17, i8 aîîd 20 te 26. 76o toises, a!
$693 per toise ; Adolphe Chartier,
sections 3S 10 46, 26o toises a: $8.5o
per toise ; H-. Lionais, sections 5
and 6 and 9 ta i i, î8o toises ai $8.65
pier toise.-Eric Marn, architect, lias
awarded 10 <lit Monîreal Roofing Coin-
pany tht conîract for cernent roafing,
ornarnental iran work aînd floorint; of new
resîdence for C. N. Biakely.

TOttONTO, ONT.-Messrs. Gordon &
I-elliwell, architecis, have accepted tht
lollowing tenders fur fact-iry building on
Queen sîreet tast for Toronto Pence and
Ornarnental Iran Works : Masonry, Bed-
ford Bras.; carpenîry work, T. A. Ouder-
kirk ; sheet inetal wvork, A. B. Orinsby &
Co ; felt rooflng, W. D. Haison ; paint.
ing, T. A. Berridge.-Contracts for the
reconstruction of tht facîory ai W. J.
Harris on Wiîlliamn sîreet have been let as
follows . Carpenter wvork, JJrobvn &
Cooper ; îîîasonry, \Vitchall & Ca.;
painting, J. Richards ; roaflng and gai-
vanized iran work, A. Maithews. Mir. J. A.
Ed!.ts is architec.-The Btennett & Wright
Comnpany havt contracts for htating, %.en-
tilating, electnîc uviring and plumbing of
the new Telegrani building ; for sttamn
heating pari ofthe NMeihodist Book- Roon;
for plurnbing in resîdence of John Marri-
son, Jarvis street, and for steim heating
of cottage a! Gravenhursi sanitorium.-
Tht John Ritchie Plumbing & Heating
Compîny have con'racr for plunîbing in
residences o! R. J. Chisholm, W. S.
Davies and John McKay, ai Oakvilie,
Ont.-Mr. F. H. Herbert, architeci, has
awarded contracîs for detached residence
on Jarvis street, for Jdhn Morrîson, as
follows. Carpenter work, Andrtw Nelson;
plastening, C. B. Simpon ; p.tint.ing. H
W. Johnston ; rooflng, Rennie & Son;
galvanîzed *.on, A. B. Ormnsby & Ca.;
plumbing, the Bennett f& Wright Ce.
Saine architeci has awaraed conîracîs for
erecting a pair af terni-detpched residences
an north sîde of Blooît1eet, lus! tas! ef
Sp-idkna road, for Dr. G. S. Ryerson, as
follows. Masonry, Bedford Bros.; car-
penter work, Andrew Nelson; other trades
not Ici. For remodelling stable and c'a~ch-
house for M,. H A. Taylir, Air. Herbert
bas accepted tht tender of Oakley &
Holmnes for masanry and that of G. H.
Fergusan for carpenter work.

BIDS.
TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of Control

again o»eoed tenders last %veek for cle-
vatars for tht new municipal buildings.
Tht ten lers were for three hydrauiic tIc-
vators, wîîh pumping plant for five, and
wvcre submitîed as folluws. Portland Etc.
vator Company, Portland, Maint, on
architect!s specîfications, $22,So0o; Lciîch
& Turnbull, Toronto and Hamilton, ouvo
specific.utîons, $17,500; Fensorn Corni-
pany, Toronto, rirchitect's specifications,
$23,0o0o; Otis Elevator Coînp îny, New
York, archîtect's sppriflc:itions, $5!8,85o,
own specifications, $27,900; St.indard
Elevator Comnpany, Chicago', architect's
specifications, $29.800; Whittier Com-
pany, Bo'ton, architect's specifiratians,
531,950. Tht tenders were referred to
the architect for a report.

Ailfred Goulet has Tristered proprietor
o! Goulet & Ca., contractors, Monîrcal.
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THE CEMENT MARKET.
Thit, arrivais of cernent at Montreal last

week %vere i,85o barrels Englîsh and na
Brigian ar Garman, as against 1,000
Eigishi and i5,2oi1 helgian for the
previous %week, niakîng a total for the sca-
son of 236,764 l3elgian and German and
30,405 En14Iisli. liauporttrs state thiat, a
very fair trade lias been donc, there being
a good demiand for smah lots from local
buyers. Storks are at present small, but
now glhal ail ihe large cnntracts have been
completed, and as there is stiil (ive vessels
ta arrive btfore the close of navigation,
wviihi f.tir quantîuieF, the indi(atons are
tliat supplits wîili be ample go fill ail re*
qiairemients rluring the wvîntcr months.
Advices from English makers state that
the pro5peçts are tliat there wili be a big
deînand next seaison, and in consequence,
present prices wvull more than likeiy be
maint tined. The teceipts of firebricks
last %week ucre 6t,96î, as agaînst 135,544
for tlie previnus week, niaking a total up
to date of 1,17o,6o5. The demand is
goad, and prices are unchanged ai $16 ta
$21 per iooo, as ta brand.

FREEZING TESTS FOR BRICKS.
One of the mrost important features in

structural materials of aIl kinds is their
permanence under atrnospheric influences.
0f ail tîtese, perhaps thie one thiat exercises
the greatest inechanical effect is frost,
wvhictî tends to disintegrate bricks and
stone by the expansion in the a.ct of freez.
ing of the wvater enclosed in the pores,
with a consequent separation of particles
or flakes when thawing ensues. Probably
very few of aur readers have ever thought
of testing the permanency of thtar gaods
under such conditions ; the %vinîer liie
pravides a seasonable opportunity and
there is no reason why every mantifac-
turet should not, if there is frost enough,
be able ta asceriain ta what extent his

GIL4R-tLES H UGHES

gaods %vill stand frast. The British
Brickbuilder siys this can bc detcrmined
by a very simple test-naniely, by direct
freezing. Let tropical simples of the
goods be chosen during frosty weather,
and saturated wvitli water, and then alter-
nately frozen or thawed a dotzen limes or
more. Nnsv, if the saniples ta be tested
are weîglied dry, andi the Ioss of exfolia-
tion determined also an the dry samples,
the îhing is accomplisbed. It woîald be
poss>ible to create a standard of perma-
nency by counting a viven percentage of
loss as unity (ibis wnuld have in be
chosen atbitrarily) and then referring
allier percentages of loss ta it. Thîus
nîîght be created a scale of perinanency,
and when about toi enter into a contract
thîs might be referred to just in the saine
way as the resistance ta crushing strain
is now quited.-National Builder.

PUMPS FOR CONTRACTORS' USE.*
(cnncIucied).

CHAIN Pum~ps.-Another very useful
contractais' ptimp is the chain, which,
owing ta the entire absence of valves, will
work wvell no malter how gritty or full of
foreign substances the water may be.
Il consists, briefly, of an endless chain,
ta wvhich is attached ai intervals a series
of circulai iran dîscs, slightly cunraved,
ta prevent splashing. The tapper part af
the chain passes over a sprocket wbeelt
wbicb eng~ages with the links, and is act-
uated by hand, steani, or other power.
The lower part af the chain dips int the
water, and as the discs rise with the chain
tbey pass through a pipe carrying the
water with tbem. In the most impraved
patterns the piping is made of wraught
iran, which is lighter and less fiable to
fractuie than cast. The working parts
are covered an ta prevent splashing. The

*J. L Crnahornr, in the Contract journal.

- 31Milton West, Ontt.

base-plate wvhich supports the drîving gear
should be adjustable, s0 that the pump
can be raised or lowered as desfred.
Owing ta their few working parts, these
pumps aie little fiable ta get out of aider
froin rouph usage or frast, and wben
damaged can usually be repaired by a
blacksmith.

H,%Nt»-Puawis.-When the quantiry of
water ta bc deali with is stmall, bar..-
pLimps wiII be faund useful. For con.
tractors' work, wlaere thîy arc liable to bc
subjected ta rouph usage, barrel of
wrought iran can be recommended. The
valves-preferably of gun.metal--,heuld
be of simple type and ample area, and
readily adjustable for wear. Suction and
delivery pipes should also be of wrought
iran, as this material is liRbter and les%
hiable ta fracture. A ielescopic suction
is a useful arrangement wben varying
deptbs have ta be deait with. Tbougih
theoretically a pump in perfect order
should l'ft up ta 34fL, thisis neverposblc
in practice. Given a well packed bucket
wath tigbî valves, a deplh of suction of

WIL US CHIPML47
B..A. Ott (MeOGUZ»
Mtefs. Cen. l<oqC C. .

Mem. Am. Soc. C.E.; M. Am.. W.W.Ai,e

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TORONTIO

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A. bi. Can. Soc, C. E., bl. Amn. W. WIrs Aia

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanltary Englineer
Watexworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Parement,

FlemIng Block -WINDSOR, ONT.

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrica7l Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRICAL LIONTING
COMMERCIAL POWER IISTALLATItoNs

Isolaied Eiectrical Ligbuing and Peiaer PLants/or
Mzlnuract-gim ci£siiej, Sp«icickjo,4, M.it
on Tenders Valuating.

310 Temple Building - TYORONTO, CANADà
Ail Kindis of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLACCIHO, ETC. VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
leRnugb Heavy Lirne-stone (or llreakwater Crlbng. Etc. Civ... an 1niA

CrdtValley Grey Dimension, any size, Suis, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocke, Englue Bcds. Cii adnan4y blg1Cr
-Estinutes Givcn ror Ail Kjnds or Cut %Vosk - Watezworks, Sewers Beactr1c 14gid,
___________________________________________________.__. Electrtc Rsiwàtyo.JO S S O Manufactured at.1 Sueited ST.CTHRE
JOSSOE. A.EN WALLBERG, C.E.

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best far High E.A-.LB R ,CE
Class WVork. Has been tised largely for Governmcnt and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FRON ALL CANADIAN DEALERS RD E E C EE
C. I. de Sola, manager in Canada : 180 St. James Street, IOBTREAL Bel, -Teiehn p mno, udnomuÂz

F'or' itificial Stonte Pavements, Rooftng Gravel, Reprts on existigsrucues. . .

Co>îcrete, Etc. e) DAVIS & VAN BU8KIRK
USE "CRUSHED QU R Z T Graduates Royal bliwy Collage or Caiada

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Mun« *LgFeeliduaLAUM~NTIAN SAND &Ž GR~AY1L CO. Drainage, Sewerxge agfflsoJ

Telephone 2491. MONTRES#ftL X3 St. John Street W. F. VanB iodc,oedîny=So 5ttiitgoe
Write for Prices deiivered In your tawn. Wm. Miablon Davis. M. Cao. soc, a.E., <odor

wanted fo r foreg clients. We can place Debenturcs di-M UNICIPA L DI3BEN TI 3S forcign clients without charge tu municpalites.

Commission allowed ta persons introducing new business
-(Member oronto Stock Exchaange)-.-~ M I IUS JARVUS & COuStock adT nBrokers. lavestment Agents. 28 Kinlg St est xiOITfO

ELECTRIC RAI LWAY BONDS PLSRCRAGEY). STOCK 'IEXCKAtgJE OJROES PROMVPTLY EXEC4&TrED
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MUNICIPAL ZNGIZoeERS, CONTRUCfrORS AND M4TERIAL8

251t. should be attainable, but a Iower lift,
Say 18(t or 2ot't., is preferable.

SUCTIOL4 AND IJELIVERY l>IPES-
These should bc nt amnple area, witb as
few bends as possible, ta minimize fricton,
but if unavoidable they shouid be in
graduai swecps and flot sbhirp elbows.
For smnall pipes, %%uougýht iron is t0 be

prferred ta cast, on account of is strength
and consequent ligbtness. Smal11 %rought
!ran pipes are somettamei scretved nt the
joints, and wvhen rusied olten givç con-
siderable trouble svhen il is required to
disconnect themn. For Ibis reason, pipes
with flanged joints held togeîber by boîts
are pieferable. A foot-valve is usually
rcquired at the bottom of flie suction pipe
ta relain the water %vhen the punip is
stopped, and in the case of centriiugal
PumnPs tu save repriming. Great care
miust be taken to rende! sucîlon pipes
Per(ectiY air-tight, otitersqise the efficiency
Of a Pump Will be i,-reatly reduced. To
prevent solîd niatter getting int the
pum"p, a strainer shouid be attached t10
the end of the pipe, care being taken that
the combined dîrea of the hoies is îwo or
three lintes the area of the suction pipe.
Sometîmes the strainer is pla':ed close up
ta ihe pump te facilitate cleaning, etc. The
delivery pipe should be of unifoini size
througbouî, and when working against
heavy pressures must bave a relief valve,
set at sligbtl>r greater pressure ýhan the
pumnp is forcing against, un order tri pre-
vent breakage of the pipe or pbimp if the
discbarge is biocked from any cause.
A check or delivery valve should aise bc
provided, te relieve the pump of pressure
when starting, and alse tu prevent the
escape of water wben il is taken lu pieces
for examination or repairs.

WIATER
WORKS

Municipalities contemiplat-

ing the installation of

Water Works Plants will

do well to communicate

with us, as we can offer

several Excellent PuinpS
in First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy

TermS, and BUlit for
Water Works Service.

The Northeôy7
Mlfg. Co' y*.«

KING STRrET

SL1BWAY,

4r"-70RONTO

THE PHRNIX BRIOCE & IRON WORKS
'~Civil Engineers and Contractors

DLACKSiNITHS AND INACIIINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTU'RAL WVORI<

Bcams, Cliannels, Angle% and 29 to 49 McOlil Street.
Tees.tniways in stock. P.O. E3oX 893. MONTREAL

Tl' HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR -

CULVERTS
AND

-\ WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brick sefers
Write /or Disceurl

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 011
OF ST. JOHB8, P. Q.. (LZM.ITED)

Mlanufacturers cf

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

,Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

When correspanding with Advertisers af Tirr Co.NTRAýCT RECORD,
kindiy mention wvhere you saw their advertisement.

To Municipal A utho riis, Engineers and Others
Owing to the ex.cellent reputation '.hich our "STAR"I Brand of Portlanud Cernent bas acquired'

and which trade maris usprotecied b>' goverament registration ai 0tuwa, foreign manufacturera have bren scnding
cemtnis ii Caniada under the namne of I Star," which we beliece tn bc inrerior in quaiy. weight per barrel, etc.,
to our gonds;- hence, to ensure the use of the genuine article, we respectfuity suggest that in framing specifica.
dions yoU be careful ta see tsat RATHBUN'S IlSTAR"I BRAND is specifiedi and used. We i,«aîe t

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Municipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Inveatment Dealers

24 ald 26 King St. W. - TOR01ÇTrO

SIDlEWALKS A SPECIALTY
Witt do well tco consider our worlcCORPORAIIONS and prices befort letting contst

The SitiGa BarutIG Stone GompDanu
of Ontarlo, LImhied.

WALTER MdILLS, à~ sead office :
Oensral Manager. 1r INGERSOLL, ONT.

THE JENOKSMAHN GO
3Lansdowne Street SRERBROOKBQUE3

Builders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadanizlng Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue o.Crusîsing 1-achinery,

and Prices, stating requirernents.
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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The C0NTrac1 REcoRD) is desirous ef

publishîng, as far as possible, advance
infurmation rcgarding projected works of
construction in ail paris of Canada, sucb
as sewerage and waterworks systems,
railways, srect pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. 'Municipal officerb
would confer a favar upon the publisher
by plaring at oui disposal particulars af
sucb undertakings wvhich are likely ta be
carried out En their vicinity, giving the
name of the pron'oter, cbaracter of the
work, and probable cast. Any informa-
tion ' bus furnished will be >ýreaily ap-
preciated.

THE LATE COLONEL WARING.
Mucb regret n'as expressed botb in tbe

United Sites and Canada at the death of
Colonel WVaring, Street Cleaning Coni-
missinner nf New \'oik City, wvhich
occurred -u bis residence in abat ci-y on
October 29tb last. His commendable
wvork during tbe past tbree years bad
placed him En the front rank af municipal
efficials, anI bis meabod of aperation %vas
a revolution En many respects. Col.
Waring cantracted yellow fever ai
Havana, white makmng in inspec-
tion of ahe sanitary conditions of tbat city
for the United States governnent. He
n'as appointecl, on October 2nd, as tbe
bead cf the United States commission, ta
select camp sites in Cuba and ta arrange
for the sanitary improvement of thc chties
tbere. [t bas been teported that tbe
plan ta be recommended ta clean out tbe
barbor of Havana was a tunnel from the
barbor, wvbose waters are fout and tlug-
gisb, te tbe east, under the Cabanas, so
tbat the barbor migbt drain Enta the n'est-
to-east current aa sweeps by the north
coast ai Cuba. Col. Waring made a
special study cf Havana, wîth a view ta
suggesting plans by wbich tbat city could
be put in perfect sanîtary condition. He
n'as ta have reporaed ta Presidefit McKin-
ley almost îmmedîatcly. The improve-
ment of tlie sanitary condition of tbe
Cuban coast aan'ns will, it Es believed,
eventually prevent tbe recurring epidemics
af yellon' fever En the Soutbern States
and save tbousands af lives and millions
of money !there.

Col. Waring was born in Poundridge,
N. Y., sixîy-six ycars ago. He bar] a
tbarough training as an engineer, and
tock a spec;al course En agricultural
cbemistry under tbe late Prof. Mapes.
In 1857 bie n'as appointed agricultural
and drainage engineer of Cential Part,,
and ils prescrit drainage sysaemn nas
designed by hEm. [t wvas bie wbe planted
tbe tn'o magnificent rows of elms on tbe
Mail. He wvent ta the front En ibe civil
war as Major of the Garibaldi Hussars.

MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

1

Portland Cernents...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

SeýWe] 1pipes, Best Eàiglsh Cements. Best Belglan Cements.

Culvrt Ppes,&a. W. MoNALLY & 00., Montreal.
ZiELLHO USE, DILLON & CO., 3o st. Fratcois X.wtr st., .3fottreat

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Goecrale des Asphaltes de Friace, (Rock Asphalî).

P0CIEMIEN N ORT H'S CONDOR
Pitviog ad FieBika pecls.lty SITTING LION s.nd WHITE CROSS Brand

IORTS 81ODOR" 8211 111289D F i PIU I G'iÉ IlII I E 111811101RO

1
1 l 1 mil

He wvas transferred te the Department of
the Southwvest and served as Colonel of
the Fourth Missouri Cavalry. Mayor
Strong appointed Col. WVaring Street
Cleaning Commissioner on Jan. i, 1895,
and lie remiined in office tintil Tammany
came into power aganon jan. 1,1898. The
Citizens' State pirty this year nominated
him for State Engincer and Surveyor.

TO PRACTICE AS LAND SURVEYORS.
A point of saime interest ta civil

engineets was decided by Mr. justice
Martin at V2ncouver, B.C., recently, Et
practically settling the question of tbe
interpretation of the provisions of the act
relating ta the examination of candidates
desiring ta prartice in the piavince. IL
came up an the argument on the motion
of Mr. A. D. Crease,.acting for Mr. John
Coleman Fergussun, as ta why a writ of
mandamus sbauld flot issue ta the board
of examiners requiring them ta grant a
commission ta Mr. Fergusson as a pro-
vinciai land surveyar. Mr. Fergussar
claimed that as hie was a member af the
Insti jute of Civil Engineersi a- recagnized
body, he sbould only bc required ta pass
an examiinatian on the svstem af survey-
ing as applied ta the province, and that
the board sbould flot compel hEm ta
underRa also an examination such as
pipils had tu pass.

The Attorney-General admitted that
the board bad no autbarity ta pass a
minute prescribing that a recognized civil
engineer should go thraugh the samne ex-
aminatian as a pupil, but hie put in affi-
davits from the examiners stating that
Mr. Fergusson had faîled ta satisly tbem
as ta bis knowledge of the system of
provincial surveys.

The motion n'as refused on thîs latter
ground, nameiy, that Mr. Fergusson had
flot proved ta the examineis a proper
knowledge af the provincial system of
surveys ; the statemnent of the Attorney-
General settles that a recognized civil
engineer does not requîre ta pass the
pupils' examinatiar.

LEGAL DEOISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

THE CITIzENS LIGHT ANI) POWER CO.
vs. LEPITRE.-This n'as an action for
damnages resulting front the death of art
employee of tbis electric company, wbicb
was caused by an elecîric shack. IL ap-
pears that whilst engaged in placing wires

for the campany, a man Lepitre, by acci-
dent, touched a wire which ivas alive and
wbicb hie did flot knowe ta be a livc wire,
and that deatli resulted therefron,.
IL alzo appeared from the evidence that
if the wire bad been covered the acci-
dent could not bave occurred. The
Supreme Court rendered judgmcnt dis-
missing tbe appeal, and held that the.
company was guilty of negligence in flot
causing the wires in question ta be caver-
ed, and that tbe cornpanty was clearly
liable for damages resulting framn the
death af ils cmploye. *Appeal n'as taken,
but the case was dismissed witb cosîs.

McLEAN VS. TIIE CORPORATION~ 0F
T}EE VILLAGEF OF VERDUN.-TheC plain-
tiff clainied framn tbe corporation defend-
ant a sum Oft$127.17 for work and pro-
fessional services as a civil engineer.
The defendant pleaded that plaintiff was
engaged by defendant ta performn certain
wark as engineer ini cannection witb the
laying cf a drain pipe, and tbat the re-
muneration for his services was ta be two
and ane baff per cent, on the, total cost of
laying the pipe. The delendant alleped
that the amaunt due under the arrange-
ment was $63.17, wbicb liadt been tendered
toplaintiff, and the tender was repeated
hy the plea. The court beld tbat it
appeareid by tbe evidence tbat the defend-
ant was net indebted in any larger sumn
than $63.17, and that tbe claim was
unfoiunded as ta tberest. The defend ant's
tender was therefore declared sufficient,
and jodgment was given for £63.1 7, witb
casts of action of tbat class until plea filed,
and the action was dismissed as ta the
surplus of the demand with costs.

The caunty of Simcoe bas been success-
fut in its. suit aagainst tbe London Guaran-
tee and Acciden t Coin Y, ta recover
upon àa $1o,6oo bond C.iven as security
fer the counily trensurer, Sanford, wba
defaulted ta the extent af S62,ooo. The
action was tried before Mr. justice Fer-
guson ait Barrie. The bond was for
$io,ooio, fer ancyear from ils date, and
during any year thereafter in which the
preinium cf $100 sbould be paîd, against
any loss the counîy rnigbr sustain,. by
reason of embezzlement by ils, tteasurer.
The defence ofithe company was that the
caunty was negligent in ils dealings in
regard ta Sanford. His Lordsbîp beld
that negligence ta reli6c' a suret y must
amount te collusion, and it must be such
as ta îiply connivafice and amouint te
fraud. Tbesuîety guarantees the bonesty
cf the persan employed, anld Es neot cntitled
toi be relieved from tbe obligation because
the employer faits ta use ail tbe means
in its power ta guard against the con-
sequences of dishonesty. The evidence
in tbe case in point did net disclose con-
nivance, collusion nor fraud. Judgment
was given *lbe county fer the fuit amount
of tbe bond and couts.
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Prices 01 Building Materlis,

VAS O UTAii0Hs.

Toronto. lontreal.
NIillicul boards .od scantling 9C0 zo000 ioco a oo~tippint cuit boards, p0-

misci ois widths ...... 30 130007 OON.

Hesud JZIo
uo 6t... ..... oa tao 00 000e

tO 1.08 ........ 10 0:1 30-

up 10 20fi........... 2OO 1300 1100 Z4 00 d)o ' FR IG
u~.ar fûtpavint? per cord... . 300 300 CSIR t1CAU&eLsaupippE

Cdar for ker 'nt, 4 a 4,

Scantling and joiti, upto s6 f 1400 19O0
8CI 1300 10

ýcantling mnd bie p 1012 (t 1700 1700 <

24 fi3t 1900 19300 r.
: .6 6ft 31000 1022» Rt,

d' ' 2200 2300

" 44 fi ica, 36c
C îîng tip pls-iks. :3< sd

thcer, rnj............ 200 2800 2300 3000

a. W.

u34j in. flooring, dressed, r' M-3 4 00 360c0
136 inth flooringj rough, B M.1800 1200

s remsd, FM.2soo 2b o
ncdressed, B M.: e cO 190 n

s' dressedi...18SOU 2000
r , ndretscd ... i z2o :300
Oeade sheetin , direcd .. .. 200 3300
rip aring, dressed ...... Z 00

X n shingles, per M
, In ..................... 240 235

XX sawn shingles .......... 16a i!
Js.wintt,Na.z ........... b97 200
Ced& ..................... 290
Red oak ................ 3000 4000
White....... .70- 4300
Basswood No u . 800 3000
Cherry, P

4
o. i and 2 .... 70ô 9c, 00

Wlute sh. No. s and 2...2400 3500
1llaCk ASh, NO. 1 fnd 2 ... 1000 3000
D)ressing StIS ........ .... 16 la 2200
Pick,, Arneican inspectbon-. 3000
Three u,,pers, Am. inspection 3c 0a

(Conttnced on Page 8.)

18o 3 c0
:00 1100

2700 3000
11100 1900
18 00 2.100
1200 :300
2200 3$00
8oa lena

300

250 260
290

3000 4000
300 3500

CO0 2000
7000 8000
3000 3300
z800 300
1600 3100

40 00
50 0 j

SCORIA PAVINO BLO CKS Al-oni
Pavlng Idaterlal yet discoyered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO,
Dealers in Conîractors' SUPPlies, 36 KinirSt. E .Toronto

Granite fflU for Street Pavlnir. - CUflBUWG cut
toa sa=odered. - Fine lUth Colore for

BuIlgsdmonumental Parposes.
Quaxries, SI. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address aIl communications to

JOS. BRUNET - 90O1E DES NEIIES, 101TREII

Notice to Contractors
W E tan saveyournoney on-...

XVGranolithie or Crushed Stone
ofaty see as Mwe have the Moste cotcî plan, in

Canad. V.,u wiIIcoîsuit yourcwn interesby Igeo
our prîces. WVc al.o malte a speclalîy cf Siate, Tile.
Granite and all kinds of Stone. Crushtr at j rvis
sîrcet wbarf.sE 'HPOWELL GRAIlT & MARBLE COIT,
.Phone 3440. Omce, 482-414 Yonge St., Toronto

MONTREAL
DIRLIUMOND

CIicST lEtON
and General

Prices ou Application.

PIPE FOUNDRY C0., Lliited
mnCCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., Lt5b.

blanufacturers or

WI'cTE5Fl> GF&S PIPES
Water and Gas Special Castings.

Ofices, Canada LUSe Building, MONTREAL.

'*4I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00.I*
Ifontreal Om2ce: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TJIRES RIVERS, ..

OIIANUVACTURERS OF

Gast lirori WAater and Gas Pipes
of best quallty, Iroza 2 luches lu diameter.

HYDRANTS, VALVTES an»d GENERAL CASI'INGS.

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Should posscss a copy of the Second Edition of the Canadian

Contractors' 1-and-Book, a compendium of uscful information for pcrsons engagcd on wnrks
of construction, containing upwards of î5o pages. Price $1.50; to subscribers or the
CANADIAN ARCITECT ANI) BuILDEit, $1.o=

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
op' ToZON'ro, Lî-,IîTID, Publishiers,

Branch Oiice: New York Lite Building. M0%IoTRnAL. Coneéderation Life Building, ToRoNTO.

ALEX. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALAN, Secretary and Treasurer. JAS. Tiio,.%so.s', Vice-President and General Manager.

TrHE CARTSHORE»THOMSON PIPE & FOUN RY GO,
LIMITED.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ai kinds of 3 inchcs ta 6o inches diametr..%=

Waterworks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
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PuIces of Building Vateril
(Continaaed.)

Toronto. Von

Lominon Walling
Gtlid Facing ..
Seat ......

.... ..725 150 7 1
550

85o 830

t..ESSIKI> BRICKil 311S.

Red, No. r oa.b Milton. '0
2 2......... 1103

1.Il..... .... . 1300
Sewer ..... . . 600
lIard Luilding............... 60,

Y. C). 8. 0334 VALLaY.

Ref A.... ............... iCo
Red B ... .............. 600

Ro C.................... 13 O
Trcjasn ami Co-inîhian .... 2110

lponei.%....................22,0
Athentan and Egy. fin. - 1500
Ty.ian................... .s . o> .
Sicilian................ .... 40 eu>
Roman ............. 35 CO
CaithaR ngan..........40 45
Ornamental....... .. o. 1-000 300£

Cominon nsde......... .
Hard sewers...........7 -0
Virficd 1 aiets, as1.....6oo0

Il il cyndi..... ... CG co

il. 0. 9. le31

Petites Facing
Red, No..,...........

6. Il 2.........

Bel .. 1 ..............Buff...... .. .........
Brown..........
Roman Re' .............

Baalt........ ..
,Brown a.........

Sower...................
Roof Tilts.......

ni, rite ............ ch
Ridge Tile ... .I

N5SVILLIL

1% 00
14 00
900

2 OC
24 O
3000
3300
4' CO

22 Go

60

SAND.

PerLa Ua .1 C.bi. Yards 9s.

ST'ONE.

Common Rubble. per toise,
delavered................. £1000

LagelEt Rubble, per toise,
iveea..........1400

Foandtion Bokpr.fi 3'
Ballochnayle ... ......... .. a 8 0g
New York Bîlue St.one..
Granite (Stassstead) Astiler. 6

in. ta a2 in., rite 9 Ul., Per fi.
Nio.i Preestone ...........
St. Oldlaelm. Bath Frerestec
Black Pastuare. Freeston...
Thonsaon's C atelawbridge, . .
ClarlCi N. B. Blrown Stone,

per caulic foot, f.o.b ....... .. 1 8
Brao Frce Stone. WVod.

point Sackv.illeN.., lier

Amherst Recd Sandstane.
Amherst N/ S.. perCuls.FI 10

Elgin Town Qaaarries, Olive
Freeîtanf. Cua. I ......

MaIcbe dclivc cdl, per
toisae........... ........ 14. Y-3450

Niadoc dimension floatireg. f.
o. e liont, erciabi (t. %CI 32,IScosc- pving locks,

a" Xî%"X S ........ SII00
.. Sccorim Rivent Blockes,

811 3,4,, 4,,....... . 4500
Masillon ................... 30 Oc:

CHIO0 PRICESTOS4L.

;I

.rè4aitects.
Ontri :A ireetory.. .. 111

treal. Quebec Diîectory.... i
A rrhitectura&.i*ulp-
lora finit Carrera.
Hoibrooe & Molling.

$ ton...... ......... I
8 n rehfioerural lroîse

80 li*ork.
I0 fom-*Ir.n lieride Co. 1

Iv.i. & Co.. H R ... xii
Art JWoodtvork

89 oC SouthamDtonbMfg.Co. Il

10 ic The Art hMetrapo e ... lx

80 Butldera', Supplies.
Brernner. AIe.... i
Corrie &Co.,%W&FP.. rit
Mlontreal Directory.. xiii
Ontaro Lime Associa.

S4 Co................I
2000 Ric Lewis &Son... IV
1 700 Toronto Dirtectorv... Xiii
>S Co Th. Hardwood Ltam.

31 00 tildrI<î Stonse
04 De »è ers.

4300 Amnherst Red stane
40 On Qaaarry Co ......
45 O0 Brudie. 1 James,.x..s

1 0 cc Credit Forks Mininz
& M'g. Co......a

Cievelanc Stone C<, ...
22 00 The Langlord Quarry
1500 Coa............. .

1500 Miallcable Iron Co... i8a
£200 iiircLewla& Sn.... IV
Il 0 Volces lia dwa e Co. ix

21 110 Cirb*mt"S Pl<ant
Co 9and machitserv

Risc Lewi &Sn.... IV

35 10 Chaur.lan asSchool
35 00 Furniture.

Can. Office & ScIIOCI
luriititOe Ca.l

Glob lurniure Ca.. lx

BreMner, Aloet.i
Cornie & Ca.,W&FP. xiv

73 Ow'en Sound Portland
Consent Ca ... IV

The R.,bu, C..... IV

Zr 00

1800
50

25
60 70
5o 60

70

90

75

14 00 14 :0

No. a Puf Proinscouis ... 90 1.0
N.). . Bil DIîieantaon .... os o
No. à tluca Pro.ncîous. 60 70
No. i Blaae Dimension.ta . 65 75
S5Ced Ashlat. No. x IBuI

ay thicimness ver caab. fi.. i 30 i 20
,osaed Ashlir, 'No. . Bloc,

zny thickness, pet culs. fi.. 80 90
.,awed Flagginr;, pet sq. (t.,

for exch inch in thiclcness. 06% 075
Above Prces cver cst tftight and doty paid. Pot

tenait lats a.lid s ta, zo cents pet cubic foot.

ClEiOT VALLKY STONE.

Rubbl, per caro ci e tans. ni qsatty.... 700
Brown Caaarsang, up ta ta inch, persup. yard,

at qa . .......................... 1 30 175
Brao D-mension, pet cuas. fi., ait qtarry 6
Grcy Coarsinir, piet sup, yard.............. a Co
Grey Dimensi6n. pet cub. ft............... 45

LOlIOFORO STONE.

Riabble, p~r 3oM\ car. fLob. quatrias sol
Ilshtar. per culs.vd r.o.h quîsiies.............20.

DameîIsion, p.rCiab. l . .. . . 18
KCent Fret %tone Quarriez Moncton, N.B1.,

eu. fi., f.o.be........ ............ i z0c 95
RIve John, N. S., brown Freestone, par

Cua.ft., f.o.b ........................ 95 93
Qtaebec and Vermnout rouagh granite forbeildin..,.avsapr.t ... or 4 ta o

Creoaate Stas
Cabot, Samnuel. .. IV

Draill Pipe

Ccarse &Co. W& F. P. xiv
Klamilton and Toronto

Sewer PpeCa.. . .xv
Eletiatora

Ferns, aJh .

Miller tlros & I'oms.. vi
Blectrealt .4pibr-

Barrie/aCoAIex.. 11I
Ea gr.ieera.

Can. Phsuto.Ecg But.
reau............. il

l'/re Bricke argot C/atv
Bremner, Aoex....
Currie & Ca, W/aFP. xiv
Folditio part itions.
Spriager. O. T ... xiii

Galealuf.sedi Irais
Workera.

Ornasbv & Co., A. B.. 1
Gritl.. and<

Denois Wire & Iron
Co ... ... ..... I

Malleable [ron Ca . '82
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mentot Iron Wcrký. Vit
Southam,.îo Mfg.Ca Il

Graites
lnanet, fin ........ x
Brodie, )a nm...s

meatil*4a.
Boston Blowei. Co.... vît
Clara Brus &Co _ . xi
Dominion Ràgdiator Mfg

Co .............. v
Gurney l

t
oundrv Co..

<urney. Tilden Ca. .. lev
Ortosbv & Co., A. B.. I
Pei'e FurnaceCo, TIF ix
Robb E.zitiaering Ca vil
The James Smart Ifg

Co ...... ...... ll
WVallberjg, E. A&... liti

.1 tiie/or D.eoration
ftlliott & Sen C ompany v

LasXIý, Pv/sm,.
Luxfer Pri.m Co ...xiv

For ornsciental work, cme. ft ............. 4o
Granite pavinîblocks, Sin.to t2in.x6 in.
GX434 in. sei n............. 5 0oa
Grail te ctrbi.îg st, n. x join elineal foot ....... ................ 70

Toronto. Nontroal.
Roaelng (P trçua rt)....

ut Ce,.
au porple...

Tesi a Calta Tite, pet 14....
Ortamental BlackiSlate;tooinR

. 0 2000
S' £000

85o 700 8oa
750 65o

2.a'le 2500
'180 6ia

PAIN.Y, (lit eil, 70 /6
Wlaiîc las, CoerZoo Ibi. s a 600

zin Ca., Il 650 750
Redltdtn..........00 500 400

"vcnortian, pet zoo Ib ..io a 7s 1 6a
acrmillio..............9 go 10 75

In ldas, Eng ........... 10 12 B
Yellow ,mhre ............... 5 10 3
Yellow chrome ............. 3 I0 35
Grottea, chrome.............. 7 32 7

. paris.............. 20 23 34
BIa.ck tats............... .et325 12
Bloc, ultramarine........... z3 20 £2
OU, linseed, raw, by bbl. V

Iènf. àa................. 48
Oil. linseed. Viad. bv bbl., Il

.... .... .... .. S
Oil, lansred, refined, W fmi fa) 78 63 75

(Lesu than bbl., Sc. pet gaI. advance.
Ptty.................... 2y 2% 2)4
WhitinR, dry, pet zoo Is oC Sa 6.
Paris white Eng. dry ... go 25 go
Lithargp. ing.. ..... :..........6 450
Sienna, L.amnt..............310 13 Io

lymber. Il......... 8 32 Io
Turpentine ................ s

(EIàTr LIME, ltct.

Pordaaad Comesse -
Germai., pet b'. 32
London 2 S

Newcasti, ... 270
IJouez)." Brand Portlandl 295

Norh' s"Condor 2. ,

Brîgian, naiusl, let bbl.. 285
Canadiaz, artificial," . 2 Bs
Roman
Pariais .. 325
Superfine z. 25

Hydrslik Contats-
Thod pet bb . ...

to , le .. . .

150 355 :66
25030

150 150

Corrle&Co,W&FP ... xiv
Ontario Lame Associa.

lion ........... .Il[

Deriton ci to..... Ili
Qèinn&. oruison Ili

J..xck ach oL il
Mgxgtleu, Vrate4s,

nd l'len.
Cha . Rogers & Sans

Ci .............. te
liolbrool&Mollington i
Moule Mlatble &

Ename, Co . .. . il
Rice Lewis & Son.... I1V

Mfail chjutes,
T.ae Cutlcr M(rg. Co.. IV

Menrtar Woora ande
8/ais gl St*ainsa.

Cabot. Samuel . ... IV
Mu rhead, Andrew....
Oranampntla Iran

Si'ork.
D-nn!sW rfea IronCo te

Ives& ccH R... rit
Malleable Iron Co .. s2
Toronto FiIate & Oreial.

Poial nIer.r.t
Montreat Direcîory.. .xiîî
Toronto Directory.... alii

Plaieerera
Hynles, W. J ... xiii
Pait, 't & arait/Aea

Moiîhead, Andrew ... a
Parqidptrv piora

]Ellioti & Son Comnpany vi
P/at. 471a,

Hobbi Glas% Works.. il

Glass Coa.......

Preanect Briok.
Taylo Bros ......... X

Pliembera
Montrent Diroctaayý.. sal

'loronto Dirrctory.... xiii

PrnReglotona

Rqo.III-eble W/ès Iowg
OUAavs &Cî, a...xi,

Campbell & GiIda.y... a*.,
Diathie & Sins, G..xi 1

.ob, D........xiiiNichoon & Co, D... xiii
flrmaby&Co.,All.. i
Rennit & Son, Robt .xli
Iteggin,John.a...
Stewart & a,~ . xi

WVilliams & Ca.. H. . .xiil
lloofl,.g MIogr/fa

_ rugby &Co.,AB. 1
Metallie roo6inz Ca... %il

Rai<arV 1 ppli.
offices

Garth &Co .......VI
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Mletal Coa... Vit
Ru ams/obertson
Ca...........xit

The JA;wes trtiso-i
Bragg blfg Co..... lx

staineil and Devser.
titee ltaiss

Horwood & Son,HB i
Holbs GI si Woelix. I
L.yonN. T.........i
L,nard, B .......
Maïkcy Stalned Glass

Ca .............. 1
bicleniie's Stalned
GlassWorks...

Reardon's Art Gla-t
Works...........jà

Tihe Robe t Mzr.oa.
la sd Stai aoci G aus
Coa..............i1

Wood& r-,...... ... i
Xhttglesaadidlsg
Metallic Roo6inç C..%. vil
Metal Shingle & Sid-

nt Co ........... Yi
O.rosby &Co., AB.. I

SOUl Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co.. ;i

torm I>aors.
Hillock & Co., John.. il

2'fp tonlters.
Archba d, Chas E... Ili

VoutiUaiers
Bost'n BI wer Ca... viii

Waliber., P. A...liti
Wall Plater~

Albert M(g. CD...ai.,
A'abaitine Co....1IV

Toronto. Iantreal.
Hull, ...... 11 1a 50
Ontario* 10

Ken'da 'WIhiiea"... 550O 6 oc 500 S350
Pare Bric4s Newc&stlePctM 2700 3500 1600 21<0

li Scotc IlreG 2700 3! 00 1900 21COLisePe BrrGry ...... 40Il Whe. 50 Sa
Plauter, Calcined, N. 20 zo 30

.1 l N. S ... 200 ''155

liait, PlssttreWx, per ba ... so a ce 10
HiARD WARE.

TIC (ollowiaag are the quotaians ta boildcrs (or trail
et Toronto and Monereal:
Cut nuits, Sud & 6.d,pler keit 180 a 8
Stecl il. 1 te eu iI9D i 93

CUT? "AILS, FE14CE AND Cii? SpiKES

40d.,hot cua, pet ici, bs ... Bj 192
go tuotd, ho*cot ............... 93 395
Sd: 9d, . ~ ...... 95 2aCo
6d. 7d. 200 n05
4 dCI Se, ....... 225 230
3d I ...... l'O 2 33

Coat anice , ICI cents per Iteg advance.
Steel N..îls, a. c. per keg extra.

Iron Pipe:
Iran pipe, X inchs, piet foot.. 6c. 6c.

yï 92 1£2 .

Il I t, a . 17 il
il i 24 24

Il S .. 30 30
Tnto 6 go 7o pe M. 43 43

Torota, 5 t~o pr cei. iscoat.
Mon 1trent, 70 fiet cet. discooni.

£ead Pipe:

Lead pireperis..........pet
Wasîe Pape, per Ilb ..... 7% fcent, Pdis.

Cairased trois:
Adards--Mars Best and Qateen's Head:

16 to 4 gne,plerîb ... 4KC. '%C. 43t
26 Eunge, ' 4%... 4%
28 .... 5 S Y

Gardon Crown-
16 10a24 g039e, liet lb. 43( 4X

28 .gl4% i 4h

Note.-CheaPer grades about %c. piet Ilb. leý.
structurai Iron:

Steel Balstn, pierD t ..... 27S 2 O
channets,< 2 85 2 3t

"angles, .. ... 2 50 s 6.

S « plages, 44 ... a5
Shared steel brigelau ...

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IlCanadIan Arohitat and Bulldcr.1m

con


